
A Message from TALE’s Advocacy Development Committee 

 
TALE realizes the importance of keeping members connected with topics and legislative issues concerning 

literacy.  TALE seeks to use our knowledge and experiences to inform and influence others about policy and 
legislation for meaningful practices. 

 

 

Legislative Updates – National 

 

The Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA), also known as the No Child Left Behind federal 

legislation, is currently being reauthorized.  This past summer, the House and Senate both passed bills that are 

versions of this reauthorization: the House version is the Student Success Act (SSA), and the Senate version is 

the Every Child Achieves Act (ECAA) of 2015.  Two different versions of a bill have now prompted a 

conference committee, which will work together to draft a compromise bill.   

 

 

Legislative Updates - Texas 

 

The 84th Texas Legislative session ended on June 1, 2015.  The following bills related to literacy were signed 

into law: 

 House Bill 4 - Related to prekindergarten, including a high-quality prekindergarten grant program 

provided by public school districts. 

 House Bill 743 - Related to the essential knowledge and skills of the required public school 

curriculum and certain assessment instruments for public school students. 

 House Bill 1164 - Related to requiring the Texas Education Agency to conduct a study to develop a 

writing assessment method for public school students and establish a pilot program to administer the 

assessment method developed. 

 House Bill 1613 - Related to the elimination of redundancy between testing for high school students 

who can demonstrate necessary performance in Math or English at a college level as well as require 

the State Board of Education to create a diagram showing comparing college and state curriculum 

standards. 

 Senate Bill 925 - Related to providing training academies for public school teachers who provide 

reading instruction to students in kindergarten through grade three. 

 Senate Bill 935 – Related to the establishment of a reading excellence team pilot program. 

 Senate Bill 972 - Related to training academies for public school teachers who provide reading 

comprehension instruction to students in grades four and five. 

 

 

Texas Education Agency Updates 

 

On September 29, 2015, the U.S. Department of Education informed TEA that their request for renewal of 

flexibility from specific provisions of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA) through the end of 

the 2015-2016 school year was granted.  Texas was placed on “high-risk” status, and continued ESEA 

flexibility will require Texas to demonstrate how the state ensures that all school districts and charter schools 

implement teacher and principal evaluation and support systems that meet ESEA requirements.  These 

requirements include the use of growth in student learning as a significant factor.  TEA Commissioner Michael 

Williams stood firm on the state’s position that local school districts should make decisions on use of 

evaluation systems of their choosing, and he intended to seek reconsideration of Texas’s high-risk status 

designation. 

 
Legislative changes also necessitated updates to the STAAR program: 

 STAAR Writing was redesigned so that the assessment will be administered in one four-hour session 

beginning with the Spring 2016 administration.  As a result of the redesign, students in Grades 4 and 7 



will now complete only one composition: expository.  Updated versions for STAAR Grades 4 and 7 

Writing blueprints, assessed curriculum documents, test schematics, and performance level descriptors 

were published on TEA’s website at: http://tea.texas.gov/student.assessment/staar/  

 STAAR testing times will change for the spring 2016 administration: According to House Bill 743, 

the quantity of questions on STAAR tests will be reduced so that 85% of students in third through 

fifth grade will complete the test in two hours, and 85% of students in sixth through eighth grade will 

complete the test in three hours.  Additionally, field test questions will be eliminated from the 2016 

STAAR tests for third through eighth-grade students. The news release can be accessed on TEA’s 

website: http://tea.texas.gov/interiorpage.aspx?id=25769823616 

 TEA Commissioner Michael Williams has announced that, beginning with the 2015-2016 school year, 

new phase-in passing standards will be implemented, which will replace the existing Phase I, Phase-in 

2, and Phase-in 3 passing standards.  Williams stated, “The standard progression approach will still 

allow annual, consistent, incremental improvements toward the same final recommended Level II 

performance standards in 2021–2022.”  The news release can be accessed on TEA’s website:  

http://tea.texas.gov/About_TEA/News_and_Multimedia/Press_Releases/2015/Commissioner_William

s_announces_STAAR_performance_standards_for_2015-2016_and_beyond/ 

 

The State Board of Education is in the process of reviewing and revising the ELAR TEKS.  Individuals to 

serve on review committees and as expert reviewers were nominated and appointed to begin working during 

Fall 2015.  These lists are available on TEA’s website at: 

http://tea.texas.gov/Curriculum_and_Instructional_Programs/Curriculum_Standards/TEKS_Texas_Essential_

Knowledge_and_Skills_(TEKS)_Review/English_Language_Arts_and_Reading_TEKS/   

 

Michael Williams has announced his resignation as Texas Education Association Education Commissioner.  

His resignation is effective December 31, 2015.  

 

 

What You Can Do 

 

Your voice matters!  As respected literacy professionals and members of TALE, we encourage you to join 

TALE’s advocacy efforts by engaging in activities as they relate to literacy, such as: 

 Write about educational and legislative concerns. 

 Present on educational legislation to a group of stakeholders, such as teachers, parents, or community 

group. 

 Invite key officials to visit your school or district. 

 Make personal visits to legislators. 

 

You can locate your representatives at: http://www.fyi.legis.state.tx.us/Home.aspx 

 

TALE is documenting all advocacy efforts, so please submit copies of any correspondence, pictures, or other 

supportive documents to Laurie Sharp at: laurie_a_sharp@yahoo.com  

 

 

We wish you the very best in your advocacy efforts as TALE strives to promote literacy that will enhance the 

lives of all Texas citizens personally, socially, and economically. 

 

Warmest regards, 

Laurie Sharp, Amy Cummins, Melinda Butler, Lisa Avrit, Ferne Farkas, & Teddi Martin 
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